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WEPARINC FOR BUSINESS ,

Beard of Health Organizid-

at Lincoln ,

VECULIARITIES OF SOME PHYSICIANS ,

Cases Developed In Vliloli-
BlcUlenl Institutes Are Not ltd'-

Hod Upon for Corllllontes-
ot Ability.j-

iveot.M

.

? , Nob. , Aug. 1. [Special to Tun'-
jBen.'

. I--Tho state board of health mot at the
tate house today , nnd the secrotarlas organ-

Jied
-

by electing Dr. 1. V. negtitol of Friend
prrsltlor.t , Dr. C. F. Stewart of Auburn vlco
president , Dr. F. D. Haldoman of Ord secre-
tary

¬

nnd Dr. B. T. Allen of Omaha troasuror.
The board was assigned rooms on the third

floor of the building near the gallery of rop-
Josontatlvo

-

ball. About two hundred physi-
cians

¬

called In person , snirfo with tholr dllpo-
tnat

-

wrapped nround wooden rollers nnd
Others carrying bitr frames enclosing the
precious documents , Tha board has received
nbout llvo hundred applications for certifi-
cates

¬

under the now ,

The day was consumed in registering those
applications and explaining the law to the
callers. The board estimates that there are
nbout two thousand physicians In the state ,

and the secretaries think It will bo two
tnantba before thny will bo nil properly regis ¬

tered-
.It

.

Is the Intention of the board to moot
nbout every two weeks , and the next meet-
ing

¬

Will bo held August l.'l. Some physicians
have misunderstood tha now law nnd sent
tholr certificates of registration under the
bid law. Those are of no uso. The board
tnust have tbo diplomas , that they may bo-

toxamlnod AS to their genuineness.-
Of

.

the 200 physicians In Omaha only nbout-
twontyllvo have applied for reg-
fstrutfon

-
under the now law. Many

Of thorn probably have delayed this
notion In hones tnat the board would hold n-

piootlng In Omaha , thus saving the trip to
Lincoln and the carriage of diplomas. The
lecrotanos j y It will bo Inexpedient to meet
'n Omaha. Under the interpretation of the
aw mudo by tbo attorney genoroal , diplomas
nuit bo deposited with the stale board and
oft In its possession for ten days before Issu-
ing

¬

certificates thoreon. ! t a meeting of the
joard wore to bo held In Omaha it wouId, bo
necessary to transport the diplomas to Lin-
coln

¬

or else store thorn In Omaha. In the
alter case they would not bo easy of access
o the secretaries , who are supposed to oxum-

Jn
-

- > the diplomas critically in order to detect
bogus documents.

The secretaries report n general disposition
nmonc physicians all over the state to com-
ply

¬

with the law , but It brings out a few
bueor cases. Ono practitioner has no di-

ploma
¬

, and ho has had hU Molhodtst minis-
ter

¬

wrlto a letter vouching for his character
''bnd ability. In another case the applicant
Wilts a certificate on the strength of havlnc
peen "a doctor In the army , " Others display
bn astonishing amount of illltoricy. The
board has appointed Alow & Ponfold of-
pmuha general distributing agents for its
planks , which will bo sent free on applica-
tion.

¬

.
STIIEET CAH F.USES IIAISKIJ.

George II. Bush has sued the Lincoln
'utreot railway company for 81,000 damages
for being put off a street car. The city or-

idlnaucos
-

require every street car company to
[fell six chocks for 25 cents and to have thorn
'On sale In tholr cars. Since putting on eloc-
trlo

-
cars the Lincoln street car comnany has

''Offered twonty-two tickets for $1 , to bo
bought at designated business places , but
has refused to sell them on the cars
or to sell six checks for 25 cents. A faw
tiays ago Bush got on a car to ride homo ,
pnd offered the conductor 2.5 cents for six
tickets. The conductor had none to sell and
Bush refused to pay faro. This occurred
feovoral times , thn conductor., allowing him to-
frldo , but on Wednesday tha car was stopped
nnd the patrol wagon called. Tha police de-
cided

¬

that no ordinance or law had been
violated and refused to make nn arrust.
Last evening Bush tendered a quarter us
Usual , without getting the tickets he asked
tor , nnd the street car men , noting
tinder orders , forcibly put him off the car-
.Banco

.
the suit. The people of Lincoln are

Very much interested in the case , because
there has boon very general complaint at ttio
arbitrary ruling of the now street car com ¬

pany. They have been In the habit of gettlnc
nix tickets for 25 cents. They protest that it Is-

an unnecessary convenience to look up n
down town ofllco to buy street car checks ,

land they object to tha incrca.su In the price.
'

THAT Aii.itair .MOCK MAIIUIAO-
K.Waldo

.

Williams has returned from Dov-
Vor.

-
. Ho denies the story of the young

woman from Dunbar , neo Miss Jackson , who
fcaid they were married and lived together in
[Lincoln for three weeks. He .says she did
pot como up to nurse him and ho novur pre-
tended

¬

that they wore married , although ho-
ijpald her attentions for a year.-

ASTI.UM

.

I.S'VCSTIOTION. .

T. H. Leavltt , the export nt work on the
books of the Hastings hospital , did not report
yesterday ns was expected , and the state
board of public lands ana buildings sent a-

incssongor after him with a peremptory de-
mand

¬

that ho come to the state houso" and
Klve n reason for the delay , Mr-
.jloavltt

.
explained that the books wore

in very ,bad shape nnd that ho
was constantly discovering now leads
needing investigation. He says ho has been
working night nnd day , but it has boon n
physical impossibility to iliiish tbo job. Ho
{las gone through tha accounts , and It now
only remains for timo.to mnko up his find ¬

ings. Ho assures the board that bo will have
Ills report ready by next Wednesday without
fall.It Is Intimated that , the expert's showing
Will mnko damaging disclosures. The mem-
bers

¬

of ttio board hnvo received mi inkling
of what is to come , but while thuy
will not commit themselves , they say : ' -It
will pay to wait for the examiner's report. "
U.'ho board is as i.nxious us anyone to close
the Investigation and make It's report to the
governor , but oven Secretary Allen , who did
not favor the expert's investigation because
of the delay , bus learned enough to satisfy
him that it will prove a wlso policy. At-
torney

¬

General Hastings has the Undines of
the board prepared , except as to the dis-
closures

¬

which Export Leavltt may mako-
.Ho

.
says the case can bo closed In twenty

xmnutos niter tuo export's report is in.-

A8SKSSOI131

.

JtKVKI.ATIONS.

The returns of the assessors as filed with
the state auditor show some curious facts.

-<Jospor, Klmball , Loup and Scott's Blult
counties report ono steam cngino apiece-
.Scotts

.

Blutt reports ono safu and Rock nnd-
Vheelertwoeaoh."

. Ununur , ( irantiuul Rook
have ono billiard table aploco. Hayes , Keya-
I'uha , MoPhorson and Thomas are appar-
ently

¬

without pianos , but they are not en-
tirely

¬

without music , because they have 11-
1inolodi'oiu nnd organs between them.

Hooker has no organs , but llfty-olght pi-

anos
¬

are scattered nmonc bur people.
Only eleven counties report franchises ,

Cess , Choyonnu , Hall , Hitchcock. 1'holpa ,
Ballno nud York have onn oach. Saline's U
assessed at $5,000 , York's nt $3,001) ) and the
others rnugo from $." to 100. Douglas re-
ports

¬

throe, assessed nt Jr 00 ; Otigo six ,
assessed 1,550 ; Pawnee two , assessed 5 5 ;
Barpy throe , assessed J50.

The qiily annuity or royalty reported In the
Btatowasln Dodge county , assessed ut 75.
Thirteen counties report llftceu patent rights
nt from $1 to f.'ti"i each , Twclvo other coun-
ties

¬

report patent rights out without giving
the number. Thirteen counties report water-
crafts ranging from $1 to 100 each-

.Nlnb
.

i-eport no manufactured articles , two
no manufacturers' Implements , eight no gold
or silver plate , twonty-throo no diamonds or
Jewelry , live no money of banks or brokers ,

twonty-olght no bonds or stocks , sixteen no
saloon or ontlng housn property , thrco no In-

vestment
¬

In real estate , eight no railroad or
Bleeping cor property , twenty-seven no tele-
graph

¬

property.
The total assessment of the railroads U-

ii.wous AT TUB HBLM.

Governor Thayer loft this evening for Do-

trolt
¬

to attend the national encampment of-
tbo Grand Army of the Uopubllo but before

' Blurting bo notified Lieutenant Governor
Majors In a letter reading s follows :

" 1 expect to leave this evening for Detroit ,
to be absent about a week , posilbly longer.
1 notify you that you may give attention to-
.Keoutlve. duties durlup my ubioaco , If uuy

I

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK 0F OUR GREAT CASH CLEARING SAL
We Will Move Into OUr New Part Inside of Ten Days.O-

ifr
.

stock was so large that in spjte of the enormous trade of the past 30 days , it is Unbroken. Greater redactions than ever
will be made this week , We'will sell fine Embroideries at a yard , RH silk Ribbons at 2o , 3 spools Brooks'' soft finished cotton for
5c , Barlow's Linen Thread , 3c a spool , 32 inch Ghallis , 5c yard , 36 inch Dating , 5c yard , Kirk's' , Colgate's and Raymond's' Perfumes
only 25c per oz , , and for $3 your choice of all oUr Ladies'' spring and fall Blazers , Gapes and Wash Silk Waists , worth as high as $9 ,

Enumerable other bargains will be shown. H few are mentioned below. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Bargain ? ! Bargains ! Bargains.-
IT

.

IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE to-

coino to see the bargains wo nro olTor-

itiir
-

this wook. Wo can save you from
25 to 35 per cent on every dollar's worth
of dress goods-

.AS

.

A SPECIAL LEADER.
42 inch all wool , anil wnbl nnd silk

novelty suitings , nil this season's styles ,
which sold for 81.25 per yard. To close
them out , 7lc) per yard. This includes
hair stripes , checks , mixtures and cords.

LEADER NO. 2.
All wool pla'ds , checks , nnd other

fancy weaves , which mnko good school
dresses. Wo sold thorn for 75c. To
close them out , 39o per yard.

LEADER NO. 3.
Includes nil our best qualities Henri-

ettas
¬

, Serges anil Camellottes , in plain
and mixtures , which sold from 81 to
3125. To reduce the stock UOc per yd.

LEADER NO. 4.-

Wo

.

have a few pieces all wool French
Challis. the very best grntlo.sold at 05c-

.Wo

.

do not want to carry thorn over. To
make a clean swoop , 30c per yard.

LEADER NO. 5.
10 inch all wool Scotch Cheviot Suit ¬

ings , in good durable mixtures ; the ac-

tual
¬

cost today is 55c. You can buy a
dress this week for 42c per yard.

LEADER NO. 6.-

As
.

n great many lailios wonder what
to buy for a traveling dross , wo recom-
mend

¬

a pure Mohair Brilliantino. Wo
give a special price this week , 48c per
yard.

LEADER NO. 7.-

If

.

you want a pretty dross , got a nice
tan or gray Brillinntino. They look
like silk and are very durable. Con-

sidered
-

a very stylish dross , only 08o
per yard.

Also a lot of odd lengths of fine dross
goods which wo nro sacificlng. Any
price to close them out.

FALCONER'S MOVING SALE.I FALCONER'S MOVING SALE. FALCONER'S MOVING SALE

require your attention. I hope you will spend
some time In the ofllce. "

IIOKSN'T LIKE PAKUS.

Governor Thayor. when nskod if ho hod
anything to say nbout the story In an Omaha
paper of Friday alleging that he was to re-

sign
¬

soon , replied :

"J saw the statement but hardly thought I
would take the trouble to answer it. The
story is very Improbable , yes , utterly prepos-
terous.

¬

. I did not notice it as I do not like to-

intcnoro with the business of that paper in
getting up fakes. I do not ilka to injure any
man's business. It states that Tom Majors
was In Omaha and was up all night , night
before last , and that that paper had a re-

porter
-

on uis crack. The fact is. Governor
Majors loft Omaha night before last , Thurs-
day

¬

, with mo , on tho" : 10 train , and came to
Lincoln whore ho remained nil night. The
public can see how llttlo faith can bo placed
in the statements of the great fakir.1

THINKS IT A SCHEME.

Governor Thayer , having dropped nn inti-
mation

¬

that ho know of some of the inside
workings of the alleged combination between
John M. Thuraton , J. S. Clarkson and others
to defeat the ronomiuation of President Har-
rison

¬

, was asked by a Bui : roprcsontativo to-

unbosom himself. lie declined to reveal his
"pointers , " but cxptoased nlinsolf emphatic-
ally

¬

In the following language.-
"I

.

have noticed that-thoro is such a plan
and that there has been for some timo. That
there Is such a scheme in cxlstonco I have
not a shadow of n doubt. John M. Thurs-
tou

-

had ono of his regular interviews in a
Chicago paper nbout ten days ago. In that
interview ho holdup James J. Bluliio and
'Rot' Clarkson as the tlckot to bo nominated
by tha national republican convention In
1603. Both of those gentleman , Clark-
son nnd Thurston , wore disappointed
that they wcro not invltod to
take positions In Harrison's cabinet
two years ago lust March. ThniMton us secre ¬

tary of the interior and Clarkson ns post-
master

¬

general , and it scums they cannot
forgot that disappointment. No ono admires
Mr. Blauio moro than I do , but I nm thor-
oughly

¬

convinced Hint under no circum-
stances

¬

will ho permit his name to bo lined-
.Ho

.

is loyal to President Harrison , and tha
condition of his health J3 such that ha could
not stand the fatigues of a presidential cam ¬

paign. HarrUon has given the pcoplo an
able and faithful administration , an adminis-
tration

¬

that has boon devoted to tha Interests
of the whole country. Furthermore , Harri-
son

¬

is growing hi popular esteem and favor ,

and I believe I speak the sentiments of the
republican population of Nobrasku In ex-
pressing

-
the conviction that when the time

comes tno delegation from Nebraska will tjlvo
him tholr support. "

OKI' FOU nimioiT.-
Messrs.

.

. K. H. Oakloy , 0. A. Atkinson , A.-

C.
.

. Xiomor , C. K. Montgomery , M. M. Hush-
neil and S. J. Alexander , thu commlttoa so-
loctoJ

-
to go to Detroit nnd capture the 1SD-

JGrundArmyof the Hopubllo encampment
for Lincoln , loft on the Burlington llyor this
afternoon. Their special cur bore Immouso
banners , with the Inscription , "Grand Army
of the Hopubllo National Encampment , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Neb. , 1893 , " in three-foot letters. The
Inside of the car was decorated with mam-
moth

¬

corn stalks.
The committee was accompanied by the

following Nobr.iMcans , who will shout and
work for Lincoln ; Paul Vandorvoort and
John B. Furuy of Omaha , L. U. Richard * of i

Fremont , Church Ilowo of Nomahn , General I

Uilworth of Hastings , Captain Humphrey of-
Pnwnoo City. John Jensen of Gonovn , Sena-
tor

¬

Paddock of Beatrice , Mr , Holmes
of Tucumsoh , Mr. Plorco ofVuvorly ,
Colonel J. E. Hoover of Blue Hill ,
.T. C. McBrlds. Major MoArthur , W. J.
Cooper , A. Hurlbut , M. L. Trostor , Harry
IlotchUlss , Harry Downs , L. C. I'acov. .
Wojtorvehlt and C. W. Lvman of Lincoln.

The California, Colorado and Wyoming
delegations , or a part of them ut least , wore
on tbo same train , and Lincoln presented
their laJioj with beautiful lloral tributes.

The bulic of the Lincoln quota loft this

BLACK GOODS

At positively the greatest sacrifice in
prices over known in this city. The
following quotations will give an idea
of the value wo are offering.

Silk Warp Henriettas , $1 worth $1.40-

.AtlWool

.

Henriettas , 1.15 40 inches
wide , itnporlod to se 11 ut $1 50.

Turkish Mohair Brilliantines , 40c

worth GO-

c.Nun's

.

Veiling with Side Band 37c.
42 inches wide , actual value 75c.
* French Serge , OOc. 40 inches wide ,

imported to sell at $1.15-

.I'uro

.

Mohair Brilliantine 1.00 , ro-

ducoiMrum

-

150.
All Wool Camolotto , 42jc worth COc.

SPECIALS IN SILKS.

For this week only , wo offer a special
line ot Failles. Gros Grain and Rha-

*
dames , in browns , greens , and blues ,

formerly 1.00 for COc-

.A

.

beautiful Surah , 22 inches wide in
brown , blue , gold and pink , worth Goo

for 45c.

Plaid Surahs in lovely colors , sold by-

us for 1.00 , for 50c-

.A

.

few prices colored Brocades nnd
Stripes , make elegant combination ,

formerly 1.25 to 2.00 , all for 75c-

.Bluck

.

Surahs with colored figures our
former price 32.00 and 2.25 , all for 75c-

a yurd.
China Silks for 50c. Just a few pat-

terns
¬

loft
India Silks the best quality OOc. ""

Black Silks in nil the now makes.-

Gros
.

Grain 75c , 87ic , 95c and upwards.-

At
.

least 25 per cent less than regular
prices.

evening m special cars. With them wont a
car with tweuty-llvo persons from Junlata.-
It

.
bore banners reading , "MichiganNe-

braska
¬

, " Adjutant General Cole having re-
cruited

-
the veterans from old Michigan sol-

diers
¬

now living about Junlata.S-

TATI
.

! IIOUSB NOTES.

The case of Oscar nnd Margaret Janes vs.
Samuel J. Howell nnd William Coburn has
boon appealed to the supreme court from
Douglas county. Howell got a Judgment
against the plaintiffs for $420 in the county
court , fllud n transcript in the district court
and got n Judgment, Sheriff Coburn levied
on thirty-eight shares of stock of the Ne-
braska

¬

tile and pottery company owned by
.fanes , and also on the Janes homestead. The
Janosos allege that they received no sum-
mons

¬

and bad no knowledge of the action.
Hence their appeal.

The case of Ida Gilmore nnd children
against Rudolph Uldrich , Conrad Most et al
has reached the s'upromo court from Saline
county. Mrs. Gilmore sued tbo defendants
named and tholr bondsmen for $5,000 lor
soiling liquors to her husband , nud got a
verdict for 500.

The Cigar makors's union of Lincoln has
illod n copy of the trade mark of the Interna-
tional

¬

Cigarmakors' union , claiming thu right
to Its use In Lincoln.-

Dr.
.

. E. T. Alien of Omaha has filed n Sl.OOO
bond as secretary of thu state board of health
with J. P. Macauloy and J. F. Carpenter us-

surotics. .

Charles II. Rlckards of Richardson county
has boon appointed n deputy oil inspector.

State Treasurer Hill returned this after ¬

noon.
The case of the W. B Grimes dry goods

company vs Hans P. Lau has been carried to
the supreme court from Flllmoro county. The
plaintiff got a vordlct for J3401.35 on a gar-
nishment

¬

suit-

.Jlnson

.

of Ijlncolii Nnninil n
Deputy Ijiil > or Commission ! r.

LINCOLN , Neb , , August 1. | Special Tola-
gram to Tin : BKII.J The governor has ap-

pointed
¬

Judge O. P. Mason of Lincoln as
labor commissioner , Samuel S. BlnnuharJ of
Arlington ns chief grain inspector for Doug-
las

¬

county and Hobort U. Groor of Kearney
as commissioner general for the world's fair ,

The following nro the world's fair commis-
sioners

¬

:

First Congressional District A. L. Strang ,
Omaha , republican ; J. Sterling Morton , Ne-

braska
¬

City , democrat.
Second District Samuel J. Brass , Junlata ,

democrat ; J. H. Powers , Cornell , inde-
pendent.

¬

.

Third District Seth P. Mobloy , Grand
Island , republican W , B. Millar, Wuyno
county , independent.

The alternates are :

First District Charles E. Casey , Pawnoa
City , republican ; A. J. Sawyer , Lincoln ,

democrat.
Second District John S. Hnndorson ,

Sownrd , democr.it ; Erlo Johnson , Oscoola ,

independent.
Third District JobHathawny.Hainlngford ,

republican ; J. H. Edmlston , Lexington , in-

dependent.
¬

.
The governor has also issued a proclama-

tion
¬

declaring Boyd county organized and
naming Butte City as the toinporiry county
seat. John C. Santou is named as special
olorlr and Frank Morse. Howard and
I. L. Dudley as special commissioners to
organize the county.-

In
.

announcing too appointmentof U'orld's
fair commissioners Governor Thuycr desires
to say that in all his years of public Ufa hu
has not had to consider a question to which
ho tnu boon forced to give moro anxious
thought and. careful consideration than In
the solonlon of tbo commuulonors. For thu
position of the six commUslonurs bo had a

LACE 3-

.4Sinch

.

all silk Drapery Nets at OOc ;

worth SJ.25-

.48inch
.

all silk Drapery Nets nt 1.15 ;

worth $1.75-

.15inch
.

nil silk domi Flounce at 75c ;

worth 115.
18. inch all silk domi Flounce nt 1.00 ;

worth 91 ' 75-

.EMBROIDERIES.

.

.

Pine Hnmburg Edges nt Ho worth 5o.

Fine Hnmburg Edges at 5c worth 8ic.
lOc Hamburg Edges for Olc-

.12Jc

.

Hamburg Edges for 71c.-

15c

.

Hamburg Edges for 8Jc-

.17c
.

} Hamburg Edges for lOo-

.20c

.

Hamburg Edges for 12ic.-

A
.

complete line of fine Embroideries
at very low prices-

.EOOK

.

DBP'T.

{ 2ND FLOOR. )

A Largo assortment of books , worth
from 50c to 1.75 , go at 25o-

.50c

.

pacer Novels. nt 23c-

.2c
.

paper Novels nt 4 for 25o.

' Black Beauty" jjapor , 20c , cloth 05e.

Prayer Books and Hymnals at half
prico. j , ;

25 per cent off oniOxford and Bagstor-
bibles. . '. '

25 per cent to 50'ypor cent off on nil
standard works ; suiglo volumes or in-

sots. . ,( (
(

Bier reduction ory Crane and Hurd's
stationery , the finest -goods mivdo.

MILLINERY

Pattern Hats , Brfnnots , Flowers andtjntj
all Millinery Novelties on Monday for a
mere nothing. ( y

4
,

All our Trimmed Goods in 3 lots 1.95 ,

3.00 and 475.
Ladies' and Children's untrimmed

Hats , largo , small and medium sizes ,

former j rico 1.50 to 3.00 , your choice
for 100.

lanro number of applicants , almost every ono
of whom wore men in every way able to
discharge the duties of the position with
credit to themselves and this state ; also all
of the applicants wore rnoro or loss strongly
endorsed by their immediate vicinity or dis-
trict.

¬

. Indeed , someof the (indorsements
have numbered Into the thousands. It
was not possible to appoint all of those
worthy applicants ; neither could they
bo appointed without regard to-
tholr political faith and geographical
location ; but as the statute provided , they
must bo nppointoa two from each of fiothroo
congressional districts and two, from each of
the thrco political parties , i. o. , the repub-
lican

¬

, domocratio and independent.-
To

.
those who have not boon chosen the

governor desires to say that it was not bo-

causu
-

ho did not think them in every way lit
for the position , but because bo could not so
arrange the appointments. with regard to dis-
tricts

¬

and politics ns to include them-
.It

.
is the earnest deslro of the govornor.now

that the commission is announced , that every-
one in tba state will aid and assist the com-
mission

¬

nil that lies in their power , so that
Nebraska's exhibit may bo n credit to the
state and ono of which wo may each Individ'-
ually bo proud.

Chief inspector Blanchard was endorsed
by a largo number of thograin monet Omaha-

.STIMj

.

IN IT-

.Omnhii

.

Prohibitionists Clinoso I ole-
K

-
toH to n Convention.-

A
.

meeting of local prohibitionists was held
yesterday afternoon In the parlors of the
Ypung Men's Ctnistian association to elect
derogates to attend the prohibition conven ¬

tion.Mr.
. J , Hupps Roe occupied the chair and

1. M. Cham tiers acted as secretary.
The following named delegates and alter-

nates
¬

wore chosen :

Delegates : Hov. E. B. Graham William
McCandllsh , Ruv. Wilcox , John Dale , Charles
Wutts , F. W. Marsh , iRov. J. Hnvnes , Mrs.
Graham Parks , M. M.Landry , John Adams ,
J. F. Uelin , Kov. .] . A , Henderson , George

Wondbny. George? M. Hair-all , Louis An-
derson

¬

, Mrs. 12. M. Uovell , Mrs. K. A. Jack-
son

¬

mid Anthony Joljnp.pn-
.Altprnntos

.
: Allan liarttoy , L.Johnson , O.-

J.
.

. Crane , W. K. DchnV,1R v. J. A. Jensen ,
K. E. firewater nnd iior. Otis of Arlington ,
AnUrew Lorsou , Mrs. . !) . S , Mooro. N. Head-
way

¬

, T. J. Towers or'vnHoy , J. 13 , Vandor-
cook of Florence , T.IHc Baker , T. 1J. Barne * ,
W. H. Hazard , W. J , , ovens ui.d Dr. Wil-
son. . .

U'isolutions' of Idyalty to the prohibition
causa wore passed , land the meeting ad-
jouVca.

-
. | VL , ,

Kurope. .

Mr. Sherman CanllolO , private secretary to
Colonel W. P. Cody-i rFlvod homo Wednes-
day

¬

tonrranso for j, ) uppoaranco of thu
Wild West show jiv .Chicago during the
world's fair In l803jj1Mr. C.iulleld brings
very enthusiastic reports of the business
done by the Wild West during Its prmont
lour , and says, that It will farnxceea the bus-
Iness

-
of niiv previous year. There nro 2.V)

people on tha pay roll of tha show , nnd In
England nnd throughout the continent Buf-
falo

¬

Hill nnd his confreres are locked upon
as historians r.ithcithen showman. The
nowspaperi in thu provinces have been
tilled with the wondora of thu
Wild West and "Sherm" as ho Is familiarly
known to his old friends , has wondrous talus
to tell of the treatment received ut tha hands
of Quiton Vic's subjects.-

Mr.
.

. Canllold rejoins ttio show ns soon ns-
powlblo and loaves on Monday forNow York ,
sailing immediately for Lo'idon-

.Kat

.

ill Klro at Son-
.Losnox.

.

. Au f. 1. The British stonmor
Angelica from Cardiff for the Mediterranean ,

has returned to the port which she sailed on
flru. Three of her crow wore burned to-

death. .

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Monday wo place on sale a now lot of

Challis , 'M inches wide , worth 12Jc , at-
6c. .

uO-inch Batiste , fast colora , Oc ; regu-
lar

¬

price 12jc.
Outing Cloth , suitable for wrappers ,

15c worth 20c-

.An
.

excellent grade of Outing at lOc. j

Oriental Grope , warranted fast colors ,

12c ; worth 20c.
Fancy Stripe Sateen , nil black , 25c ;

regular price 40c.
: ! 6o and 40o Sateens at 15c.
Black Sateens , witli colored figures ,

lc!) ; rogulnr price Hoc.
Scotch Ginghams , IGjc ; regular price

25c.
llomnants of Wash Dross Goods at

exactly half price , Monday.-
Wo

.

have still a good selection of the
popular wash fabric , Tussah Cloth ,

nt 15c.
LINEN DEPARTMENT.S-

KB
.

otni iiLi'Ucmsn' DAMASK.
Our DOc Damask now at 75c.
Our 1.00 Damask now nt 83c.
Our 1.25 Damask novr nt OOc.

Our 1.35 Damask now at 100.
Our 1.50 Damask now at $1 10.

Our 2.00 Damask now at 125.
Got our prices on Napkins.
Got our prices on Bed Spreads.
Got our prices on Towels.
Great bargains in short lengths of

Crash and Table Damask. They are
cheaper than you over bought them bo-

foro.

¬

.

See our line of Hemstitched Lunch
Cloths.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Now for bargains. Wo must make

room for fall goods.
All plaid and check White Goods

that we have sold during this sale at-

12c and 15c. now go at lOo yard.
Plaids and Stripes that wo have sold

at 18c and 2c( ) , now at loc yard.
See the goods wo nro now soiling at-

20c nnd 2." c.
India Linens all reduced.
Victoria Lawns all reduced.-
Nainsoolc

.

all reducod-
.BLA.CK

.

LAWNS.
Our 12Jc and loc Black Lawns now go-

at Oo per yard-
.ieo

.
our line of Black Lawns at 25c-

.yard.. .

'

(

;

;

OPPOSED TO JAY BURROWS.

Adams County Independents Evidently Un-

derstand
¬

His Methods.

MUST ATTEND TO HIS OWN BUSINESS ,

Convention llpaolutlnns Clearly Imli-
cute tlio PrcvnlliiiK Sentiment

Concerning the Wotilil-Bc Alii-

aiice
-

IioH Nominations.

HASTINGS , Nob. , Aug. 1. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bii.J: The Adams county In-

dependents
¬

mot In convention today. H. M.
Palmer was chosen temporary , then perma-
nent

¬

chairman. Tbo Cincinnati platform
was reaffirmed.-

A
.

sensation occurred when the following
was passed by an overwhelming majority :

Wo the representatives of the Indoncmlcnt-
people's purty in Adama county , Nebraska ,
in convention assembled hullevlnx In the rlcht-
ot loc'al sulf-xnvurnment In county and uls-
trlct

-
matters , do In behalf of the piMiplu of

said party in th's county , enter our piotost
against any Intorfurunuo by any oiitxldo
parties utulhor districts , judicial or isonsro-
moiml

-, -
, with our rights and Inturcsts and ,

Imismuch as Air , Jay liiirrowt has IIMJ'I the
columns of thu Farmers Alliance to Iniorfnru
with our rights ami to assail unit nilsrepiuM'nt-
thi ) character and standing of one ufuur
faithful workers and ulso to call In iiuuitlon-
tno Judgment and lute llguncu tit many of our
har.l working Independents of Ad uus county ;

Therefore , be It resolved. Thatit Is thu
sense of tills convention that Mr. .lay Burrows
stepped hoyoml hlsluxltlmatosphnroof action
by mostltutliiK the columns uf t ho Karmttr.V-
Alllnm'O for sin h a purpose ,

Unsolved , fuitliur. That this cniivont'nn' has
nothing of a personal n.ituio uainst; Mr. Jay
Burrows ami all that Ir asksnf him Is to mind
h B own business while wo attend to ours

Thu following nominations were uindo :

George Lvnn , clerk of the district court ;

Fr.mcls Phillips , county treasurer ; A. C-

.Tompklns
.

, countv dork ; Samuel Brass ,
county judge ; J. L. Hino3 , sheriff : B.
Wilson , county superintendent ; Solomon
Favlnger , surveyor , nud II. N. Swolgort ,

coroner. The judlchl delegation is for
Ragau. Fifty-six candidates' names wore
presented. _

xH NuwsS-

TINOS.H . Neb. , Aug. 1. | SpecIal to Tun-
B.I On Friday ovunlng the Daughters of

Rebecca gave u "night-cap social" nt the
roildencnof Mrs. J. A. Ferguson. The social
was a great success.-

Or.
.

. T. H. Urquhart , who has been III for
some tl'iio , Is now convalescent.-

Tbo
.

Hastings touchers who attended the
Toronto teachers' convention am now ro-

turning.
-

. Miss Rodger * , Miss Faxon and Su-
perintendent

¬

nnd Mrs. J , B. Monlux were
tha tlrst arrivals.

The Augustlna-Atidorson sparring match
for the ligtil-wulitht clmmploiithip of Ne-
braska

¬

took plain Thursday oyonliig. Au-
gustine

¬

, the Hastings man , won llrst blood
and knock down , In tba eighth round An-
derson

¬

of Hoidroga fouled Angustliio, but as
the referees did not agree as to the fact of
fouling the honors mid monu.v wore divided ,

and thu match declared u draw.-
Mrs.

.

. Wubhar , who claims to bo an aunt of
unfortunate Mltinlu Kllng, la at present very
low with nervous prostration.-

J.
.

. T. Ogden has returned from a tour of
the state in the Internets of the nuw Anclo .
Order of United nccldont Insur-
ance company of liiistliiK-

West Third , Fourth and t Hi streets uro
practically closed bysuvvuragu lavurs.

. and .Mrs. L. F. Brltt c--lehratod thn

FLANNEL DEPT.S-

KCON'D

.

KI.OOU-

.A

.

few patterns loft of the 21-inch all
wool , in plaids , chocks titul stripes ,

formerly solil at 40c , now 12jo per yard.- .

All of our Outing , French and Scotch ,

greatly rodticod.-

A

.

now stock of embroidered , from
.05c to$2in all wool and I yard wido.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
Now is the time to supply yourself

with summer Comfort ? and LHnnkota , in
silk , cheese cloth and fancy Slllcaloon.-

Wo
.

are otToriiifj them ut greatly re-

duced
-

prices-

.OLOAK

.

DEPARTMENT ;

TIIUK13 bl'KCIAL HAUOA1XS.

For SI.00 Wo will soil vou n Indies'
ready-made Wrapper , made in the Prin-
cess

¬

style and of Simpson's fast colored
print.

For 82.00 Ladies' roady-mndo Wash
Suits , mudo of Garner's Percale , full 3i
yards wide , skirt and plaited waist.

For S3.00 Choice of our ladies' spring
and fall Blazers , worth up to 7.60 each.
Choice of our linn of ladies' Canes ,

worth up to 81100. Choice of our ladies'
wash silk waists-

.NOTIONS.

.

.

Tourist silk cord Ruchlng , in white ,

cream and black , six yard boxes , 2oe ;

worth 33o-

.Tlio

.

Peerless Improved Curling Iron
Iloator at 2oc.

The Elite Curling Iron Heater for
gas nt'Uoc-

.Lndies'
.

Mull Ties from 15c to 25c ; all
at lOc-

.Ladies'

.

Mull Ties , ranging in price
from 25c to 50c , all at 19o each.

twenty-fifth anniversary of their maariago
this evening. A largo number of friends
gathered to wish thorn hapuinoss-

.Ninetyeight
.

members of the Hastings and
Junlata Grand Army of the Romiblic nosta
loft Hastings today to attend the national
Grand Army of the Republic encampment at
Detroit , Mich. They go by the B. & M. to
Lincoln and then tnvei in a special train to-

Detroit. . They nil favor Lincoln for the next
natior.al encampment.-

Tba
.

streets nro crowed today with dele-
gates

¬

to the independent county convention
and olllco hunters. About eighty-six dele-
gates

-

are In attendance nnd probably twice
the number of ofllco sookors.-

Rev.
.

. F. M. Ilickock loft for Seward this
morning' . Ho will preach in the First Pros-
bytoriun

-

church this evening.

AWAY TO niU'UOIT-

.Grnnl
.

: Army Veterans Hastening to-

Iho Gr.uul KncampmtMif. ,

The California delegation of Grand Army
peopto did not arrive yesterday afternoon ns
anticipated , having stopped ut Lincoln from
which point thuy travelled in a special train
accompanied by a largo number of veterans
from Lincoln. The train did not como
through Omaha , but crossed tha river at-

Plattsmoutu and proceeded on Its way to
Dotrolt-

.Si'voral
.

of the Omaha members of the
order wcro at tha depot toini'utthoCiilifoniia
delegation , but wore disappointed-

.Daxtor
.

L. Thomas boarded the Rock Island
train and started for Detroit , while Major
John B. Furay aulzud tholir.-it opportunity to
roach tha scona of thu encampment saying ha
was a Irani ho might get lolt If ho waited
unill last night for Iho rest of the boys.-

JM.iior
.

Clarkson took the Burlington train
for Chicago , where ho will join those who
loft on the special train later In the ovciilng.-

A
.

special Grand Army train for Detroit
started from Oi&ulia last iiightatDJo'clock: : () ,
containing a latgu portion of the Nobnnka
delegation to the national oucampmcnt.

The train was mudo up in this city , but In-

cluded
¬

special cars attached to the regular
train which arrived from Lincoln nt U:0: i-

.Onu
.

of those was the sleeper containlnu' the
huadquurtord staff of this department , nnd
bearing banner. * on onuh Alda announcing
that fact. In this car wuro Commander
Tcater of Lincoln , Adjutant General J. M-

.liowen
.

of Lincoln , I'holni 1'aynoot Lincoln ,

chief of staff ; Adjutant lianurul A.-

V.
.

. Cole , P. D. C. ; U. E. Palmer , P. D.C.V.; .

C. Henry , commander o ( the soldiers' homo ;

A. II. Liowen , Hastings ; J. T. Thompson ,
Patrbury ; J , N. Koontz , Lincoln ; John A-

.Erhnrdt
.

, Htnnton ; J. II. Culver , Wllfonl ,

and others. Many of those gentlemen wuro
accompanied by their wives.

Governor Thayer was on thn train , ns was
Mrs. Emma Manchester , past national vlco
president of thu Women's Relief corps.

Conspicuous in the train was n car bearing
streamers with the lugand , "Mlchman in Nu-
braskb

-

, " and containing about sixty meni'
burs of the Grand Army who served tholr
country in Michigan reglnionts , but are now
residents of Nebraska.-

Tha
.

number of mombars from Oniatm who
joitio I the caravan was small , many having
gonuon thu nlturnonn train and othcr.i in-

tending
¬

to wait until today-
.Joneral

.
'( Passontior Agent Frances of the

Burlnlgton accomnantuii tnu party and will
L'o through to Detroit with them-

.i'llt

.

U | ) . ! ) ! >

Albert Smith , who was charged with at-

tempting
¬

a criminal assault upon six-year-old
May Eltett , was discharged in thu pollca
court yesterday nfturnoon.

The uvidouca showed that the prosecution
was a put up job and done principally for
spite work.

Matron on Duty.-
Mrs.

.
. Cummlngs , the poilco matron , com-

menced her duties yesterday nt poilco baud-
quarters.

-

. Thu hours of the matron will bo
from B to 1'J n. m. and from 2 to 0 p. m , , and

to call during Iho night.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.-

A

.

largo line of gents' negligo Shirts ,

for OOc ouch.

The best unlnumlorod OOc Shirts on
earth , all and lengths of sloovo-

.Uoys'

.

waists for 39c each-

.Gouts'

.

Linen Handkerchiefs for 12o} ,

originally sold at25c to Me-

.Gents'

.

Onyx Dye } IIoso , 2oc ; color
guaranteed.-

Ladies'

.

Jersey Ribbed Vest for lOo ;

well worth 115c.

Ladies' Onyx Dye cotton IIoso , line
quality , for 2oc a pair-

.UMBRELLAS.

.

.

Imported crloria Silk Umhrollas , with
gold handles , 81.15 worth 150.

20 inch imported gloria Silk Umbrel-
las

¬

, with natural wood bundles , 81.25

worth 4105.

20 inch Twilled Silk Umbrellas with
sterling silver handles , at $2 , worth
8275.

20 inch Twilled Silk Umbrellas , 82.09

woith9325.

Our best 20 inch Silk Umbrellas with
natural wood , oxydized silver , gold and
horn handles , at SI.85 worth0.

DRAPERY DEPT , 3rd Floor

Window Shades , 43c.

Opaque Shades , 7 feet long , 3 foot
wido. on spring rollers , 43o each ; those
shades are worth OOc.

Irish point Curtains , IJ! yards long ,

with heavy border and brussels center ,

1.15 a pair. Induced from $7-

.Chcniilo

.

Curtains S3.75 n, pair. Plain
Chenille Curtains , 3 } yards long with
heavy fringe top and bottom , 3.75 a
pair ; ail colors.

I
71-

7Oamplainant and Not the Defendant P -
ceives tha Fino.

WESTERN TRAFFIC BCHRD DECISIONS ,

See Line la Cutting Kates to ttio Grant !
Army Kcimioii at Detroit Two

Hni-vcst , P.MurslonB-
IhIs Vciir.

CHICAGO , Aug. 1. A peculiar decision has
just boon rendered by Chairman Pinloy of
the Passenger association in which
ho rovereos the usual order and Imposes u line
upon tlio complainant instead of thu dotciiu-
aut.

-

.

The case Is a complaint made by the ICoak
Island road against the Atchlson , Topeka &
Santa Fo , whereby the latter Is charged with
violating a rtilnof the nisoclntlon in doing a-

brokcrago business with Hecond hnnd or
scalped tickets , In its defense tbo Atohison
not oidy entered a denial but preferred a-

countorohariro to the olloct that the complaint
was b'tsoil upon faUo representa-
tions

¬

, nnd maliciously Instituted by
the iloclt Island. It therefore hold
that the Hock Island was guilty
of a violation of the ruios in maliciously In-

stituting
¬

charges that wcro without founda-
tion

¬

in fact , anil asked that the Hoc It Island
he rciiulrod to pay thu ponultiui proscribed
in the agreement.

The wholu row was about n ticket aaid to
have boon purchnsuu by an ngunt of thu
Hock T.slnud ut , the city tlckot oflleo of the
Atchlson from Clilo.ipa to Denver , for which
bo pild.S..r.O: , the tariff rate being S' ! () . ( ! ." .
The chairman douidod that the clmrgii aiiuiubt-
thu Aichl'ion' w.u not sustained , but hu found
that the Uock Island was guilty of malicious
prosecution a * chnrcod and ordered that
company to turn over to lha Atchliou the
sum of v'liW.

WJ.IN09 11V T1JK JIOUU-
I.Sovar.il

.

decisions wuro Imndud down today
by the hoard of commissioners of the West-
ern

¬

Trafllc association. Ono of thoiu diinlos
the application of ttia Chicago , .Burlington &
Quimiy for a reduction in tha rate on hard
coal from Chicago to Missouri river points ,
no snfHcioiH ruabon fnr-such a roduclion hav-
ing

¬

been found. Another approves the pro-
posed

¬

amendment to the ruios of the Trans-
mlisouri

-
Passenger association providing

that n ticket sold at or caiiirani roadliit ; from
i.'ltiior Denver, Colorado .Springs , Puublo ,
Canon City or Trlnld.id shall bo honored only
from that point via tno route of the tlckot ,
except that It may be honored from cither of-
thu other imiuts nutni'd bulng intormudiato
via the routo. Thn third decision milhorli's-
n rate of II cont.s per 100 poimiH on
brick In our loali from Sioux Cltv to Sioux
Falls , offoctlvo August 10 , A four h authorI-
zus

-
a rnta of ( I routs per 100 pounds on lima

from Cordova. III. , to Chicago , olTui'tlyo Aug-
ust

¬

ID. A Hftli equnlliiu'i r.Uoi on agricultu-
ral

¬

ImplomuntH by allowing u railuutlon to Jl-
coiiU from Hiillwiitor , Minn. , to Spirit Lulto ,
Uinmettshurg and other Iowa puints. A sixth
decision refers back to thu Trunscoiitlnuntal
association tha application of thu Atohison
for authority la make a rate of 05 cents per
lul ) pounds on corn from tha Missouri river
to 1'aclUo points.-

II

.

tJIVKH-
TIt U now definitely decided that there will

bo two harvest uxcurnlous In the territory of
tin ) Wi'storn I'.tssungor nsiociatiou this your,
thn U'nbash having llnully ussontod to tha-
arraiigoiiiont made at the recent mooting.
The ilatoi llxod for thosu excursions are An-
gust S3 uiidy ptombtr) !) , and thu rate will
bo a faro and ouo-third for the round trip.


